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Although Sri l-ai*a" ira,i a fiee irealih caie s-i.;;i:.-311-1 and its benefits are enjoyed by

every group of t=he populat:on" th* lelel* of :esrl1.;ce u:i; are nt:t yet developed parallel to

the inJreasing number of, patia."ts ceiirlng rc Lirspitals, Specially. ths out-door patient

wards are overcrowded. The iaeft. *l s,lff:ciem staff lil:t doctors and pharmacists has

increased the patients prr doetor"ipharmar:ist iatio. tiance, the doctors or pharmacists

cannot allocate adequare time to pr:o-r.ide infi;nriatialt tr: inCividual patients regarding their

medication. Due to ihis linirtati*n, Lt* kner;iecge cf pati*nts about their medications and

proper use and storage of th,: msiicarlor: appear io be iow. We designed this pilot survey

io urr.r. the current knowiedge ail parie,rts .,n their medication in terms of identification,
proper use and storage, and tc iele-nti$ how the ievel ,.:f l:nowledge changes according to

socio-economic status of the pati*:::.

The study was desiryrec as a :iuryey anr coilili';ted in the outdoor patients ward in

the Anuradhapura Teachir,g haspimi, l{orth Crnrral Frovicce of Sri Lanka.. A sffuctured

questionnake was used tc, c*ii.ect iir,ta fionn patiunt:i, +nd the researcher filled in the

questionnaire. Data was eoliec'red from rancioml.y selecied patients rvho have been

receiving repeated treatmeei.s,

There were 64 pai:ients rn iha st"rJy-, a::d aii were taliing repeated treatments from

the hospital outdoor patient wa-r,J ard th*i-r age varied liom 18 to 72. There were 21 males

and 43 femaies in the study gr*rrp" Cnly E.?!/a rtf tl:e pryJioipants had not attended school,

while 44a/o had passe,l the G.C.E" {ii'dhaiy Level e;..aminatirrn and the monthly income

varied from 1000 LKR to 35'l(t0 tKk witli a mean of i 450C LKR".

Onty 20Yo (13) oithe participants knew ttie r"larr:e of the drugs they use and 42o/o

(27)were aware that ther*;na1, !:c, tide ef&cts, l,tajcrif,61-9'0 (8) ftom the group who

knew the name of the drug haii ari eiluc;ttion level abcle the G.C.E. A,Level. None of the

participants who had started takilg reaEnent uirhit: oile rnenth klew the name of the drug

ih.y *.r. using. Among the pard;ipar,Xs, p0e,'o (58) iyere aware that the <irugs should be

properly stored for proteciio:r, 42% i-i?) believ* tliai tiis drugs should not'oe exposed to air

*a tSZ (10) believe that the drug: :rhodri nor: be *xf,osed to geizns. Interestingly, nobody

mentioned that the dmgs :hauid be sicrcC a"iray ftcln :hi:dren. It was learnt that 50% (32)

of the patients like to ,Jiscuss lvir,n their rlcctor, ',rut nniy a few of lhem had actually done it'

The current levei of k,:l'rle{ge cf patients re,.,eiving treafinerrt from the hospital is

not adequate. Although ttre ed*ca:iori le,vei and the dr;iaticn appear to be eonnected to this

situation, the lack of prcper c+rnn:r:nica:larn un'ltr ti:+ dortor or a pharrnacist may be an

additional contributory fuctor. A n'ider survoy xith clear measurements oi socio-economic

status and patient's attitue.e is ileede,r fcr *: in-Jepih iii:derstanding of the problem'
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